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FUNERAL OF almost disabledI V 11LI III L VI - Kim laid ..hot ôflifs late Majestyef-]

ifiun ni/nv Faa,^Morri'cy’sKo-7 Car°d œa SrSitCTSsinL^M mi I III I» I Y Rheumatism in 3 Weeks. I tist Rev. I). Comers said that the king■XI i e U L IIVLL I _______ by his sterling qualities, had commanded
not only the loyalty but the affection of 

! Father Morriscy’s prescription, called his people.
A Al All BL \9 Oip /‘No. 7”, cures Rheumatism com- In St, Jude's church Rev. G. F. Scovil
11 111 |w| el Y /IE 85 well as quickly, as Mr. made a feeling reference.I lie» ! LU J&m.es Major, of Hart land, N.B:, gladly In St. George’s church Rev. W. II.

1 testifies. ; Sampson also made appropriate remarks.
_____ “I want to tell you”, he writes, “ot 1 In St. Peter's Roman Catholic church

- . _ , Sjl . , 1 the wonderful cure Father Morriscy’s Rev. A. J. Duke, C. SS. R,. alluded to
lomb Beneath Memorial Chap- medicine made of me. I waiL-iroubled

cl At Windsor—In City and ]
Provincial Churches Y ester- Li
day—Common Council Res- a “I n°wa'
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iIsilthe death of the king in a touching mon- 
I could ner, saying that the world owed the late 

Pone. After king a debt of gratitude for having con- 
weeks I was trihuted so much to maintain peace, 

like a boy. , In Zion church Rev. James Crisp spoke 
°f a8ef I eloquently from the text I Kings 2 chap., 
Father i loth to 12th verses.

• ■ In St. John the Baptist Church, Ro-
uffenng man Catholic. Ven- Rev. \Y. F. Chapman, 

tnia medicine • \r< said, that Canada bowed the head 
. ! in grief at the death of the king. King

Father Mornscy s No. / Tablets act Edward had won a high place in the a£- 
directly on the kidneys, invigorating fections of the people, 
them so that they can thoroughly cleanse In Queen Square Methodist church Rev. 
the blood of the Uric Acid which causes H> d. Marr said that the late king had 
the Rheumatism, and thus permanently ghown himself one of the greatest sover- 
cure. ^ ! pigns.

50c. a bpx at your dealer's or from In th, charlotte street Baptist church, 
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London, May 9—The tomb of Edward 

VII. will he beneath thé memorial chapel 
at Windsor, where the body of his eldest 
son, the Duke of Clarence, has a sepulchre. 
The obsequies probably will be held on 
May 20. Before the funeral, it has prac
tically been decided the body of the king 
will lie in state in Westminster hall, un-
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m :VX 7HY should any woman look 

Vv dowdy and frumpy, why 
should she court ill health 

in the old fashioned corset when 
she can so easily secure the 
fashionable, easy flowing lines by 
the newest and latest corset and 
enjoy the best of good health as 
well? Z
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sisa was a ruler who was recognized and ap
preciated.

In the Douglas avenue Christian church. 
Rev. J. C. B. Appel spoke of King Ed
ward’s success and ability to bring peace.

■dev the houses of parliament, which was you the death ot my dearly loved father, 
last the scene of a similar ceremony when,
for two days and nights, a constant stream ...
of citizens tiled past the. coffin of the great has KO suddenly fallen upon me and the

' whole empire, 1 am. comforted by the feel- j 
iug that I have the sympathy of my fu
ture subjects who will mourn with me for 
their beloved sovereign, whose own hap
piness was found in sharing and promoting 
theirs. I have lost not only a father's

the king. In this irreparable loss which
r j:ill1
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Outside Provincial Points
In Fredericton there were eloquent pul

pit references. The city council met Sat
urday afternoon and a telegram was draft
ed to be submitted to London. The chimes 
in Christ Church Cathedral rang a muffled 
peal.

In Woodstock the town hall was draped 
in black and at a special meeting of the 
council a resolutoin was passed. In St. 
Luke's Episcopal Church the rector. Rev. 
H. Goring Allder, spoke of the death as 
a world loss. St. Gertrude’s Roman Cath
olic Church Rev. F. J. McMurrav paid an 
eloquent tribute to the departed sovereign.

In Moncton, in St. George’s Episcopal 
church, the rector, Rev. W. B. Sisam, re
ferred feelingly to the king's death. In 
the Central Methodist church Rev. James 
Strothard also spoke.

In St. Stephen the churches were 
draped in black and feeling references 
were made to the death of the king.
Council Resolutions

>v.commoner, Gladstone.
Before being taken to Westminster, the 

body will lie in state in the throne room 
at Buckingham Palace. King Edward's 
casket will be fashioned out of oak grown 
in the royal forest at Windsor. It will 
first be lowered to the vault beneath the 
chapel floor of St. James’ chapel, Windsor 
Castle. Afterward, when the permanent 
tomb has been prepared, it will be re
moved to Albert chapel.

King Edward still lies in the bed where 
he died, clothed only in night clothes, with 
his hands crossed on his breast. Queen 
Alexandra visits the chamber frequently, 
appearing greatly worn and . tired.. King 
George and Queen Mary spent most of the 
day with her. After chapel the family 
again. looked upon the body for a few 
minutes..
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:love, but the affectionate and intimate re
lations of a dear friend and advisor.

“No less, confident am I in the universal 
is assured to
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the tea
Rue de Rivoli, and at the famous dress-makers of Rue de la Paix,

I and loving sympathy which 
my dearest mother in her overwhelming 
grief. Standing here little more than nine 
years ago our. beloved king declared that 
so long as there was breath in his body he 
wopld work for the good and amelioration 
of his subjects, i am sure that the opin
ion of the whole nation will be that this 
declaration has been fully carried out.

“To endeavor to follow in his footsteps 
and at the same time to uphold the ex
cellent government of the realms will be 
the earnest object of my life. I am deep
ly sensible of the very heavy responsibility 
which has fallen upon me. I know that 
I can reply upon the parliament and upon 
the people of these islands and my do
minions beyond the seas for their help in 
the discharge of these arduous duties and 
their prayers that God will grant me 
strength and guidance. I am encouraged 
by the knowledge that I have in my dear 
wife one who will he a constant helpmate 
in every endeavor for our people’s good.”
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Thé La Diva Renaissance will give you a physique no other corset can give.
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T(V Salvation Army Service
An impressive incident this afternoon il

lustrated Queen Alexandra’s desire to show 
consideration for British subjects of every 
class, ueneral Booth sent a message that 
the Salvation Army wished to show honor 
to Edward VII. by holding a service be
fore the palace, and Alexandra gave per
mission. At 4 o’clock a large band, wear
ing red jerseys ‘ and carrying silver instru
ments and banners with scarfs of crepe, 
pushed through the crowd to the palace. 
The big iron gates were opened and the 
band formed a circle under the windows.
Politial Truce Likely

All political discussion foreshadows a 
truce and the shelving indefinitely of the 
struggle betwèen the house of commons 
and the house of lords.

The services in all the churches through
out the United Kingdom today had special 
reference to the death of the king. The 
sermons all dealt with the nation's grief 
and the music was such as is customary 
at funeral services. Immense crowds at
tempted to obtain entrance to St. Paul’s 
and Westminster, but only a small frac
tion was admitted.
Queen Mnry

According to a circular issued from 
Marlborough, house tonight#. the designa
tion of the new queen will be Queen 
Mary. The role she will play at the new 
court has been the subject of consider
able speculation. As Prince and Princess 
of Wales, the new king and queen lived 
such comparatively retired lives that it is 
difficult to form an opinion, but it is al- 
piost safe to assume that the court will 
be far less brilliant than it was under 
King Edward. The latter attached the 
fullest weight and dignity to the cere
monial of the kingly office, and all state 
functions under his reign were invested 
with all pomp and magnificence he con
sidered befitting the court of a great em
pire.

It is quite certain that great changes 
will be seen in the constitution of the 
court circle as well as among the actual 
officials and dignitaries of the court. Queen 
Mary is credited with great strength of 
character and is likely tox exert far more 
influence on the court surroundings than 
did Queen Alexandra. She is deeply re
ligious and has a love for charitable work 
connected with the church, while King 
George, so far as is kpown, is more fond 
of country life and pursuits than of court
ly pomp. Hence there is a general belief 
that the new court will be of a simpler 
and austere type and that many of those 
who heretofore exercised a paramount in
fluence in the court life will be obliged 
to seek comparative retirement.

A supplementary gazette, issued late 
last night, orders .full court mourning 
until Nov. 7, and after that half mourn
ing until May 7, 1911.
“Queen Mother”

Alexandra will in future be styled the 
“Queen Mother,” a title not used in Eng
land since the days of Henrietta, the 
sort of Charles I. Her dower house will 
be Marlborough House, and she possibly 
will continue to use Sandringham House 
besides residing for a portion of each year 
at her summer residence at Klampenborg 
Bay, Denmark, which she shares with the 
Dowager Empress of Russia.

Prince Edward, the heir to the throne, 
will after the present be styled the Duke 
of Cornwall and Rothesay. Later he will 
he created Prince of Wales. He succeeds 
forthwith to the Duchy of Cornwall, with 
a clear income of $400,000 yearly, which will 
accumulate until he becomes of age, giving 
him an independent fortune of $2,500,000. 
It was the income from this source which 
enabled the late king to purchase the Sand
ringham estate.

While King George was signing the 
proclamation of his accession in the pres
ence of his privy councillors, who came 
in uniform and wearing brilliant decora
tions, in the medieval palace fit St. 
James this afternoon a battery in the ad
joining park was firing sixty-eight guns, 
denoting the age of his predecessor. The 
first official utterance of the new king 
was marked by feeling eloquence and made 
a deep impression.
King’s Feeling Speech

“My lords and gentlemen,” said the 
king, “my heart is too full for me to ad
dress you today in more than a few words. 
It is my sorrowful duty to announce to

A GINGHAM FROCK FOR COUNTRY MORNING WEAR
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* see it, and judge its merits 
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this advertisement to the 
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La Diva Renaissance and 
decide for yourself.

this panel and also the sleeves, are trim 
med with bands of plain material match 
ing the plaid pattern in the gingham. Ros 
and green shades are combined in the plai* 
pattern and the hat has a high puffe 
crown of green silk against which nestl 
in garland effect small roses in shades o 
pink and rose color.

It is rather difficult to arrange the large 
patterned ginghams satisfactorily for wo
men’s wear; but this neat little morning 
frock shows a very happy way of com
bining straight and bias arrangements of 
the material. The bib-shaped panel down 
the front gives a graceful, long line, and

We’re anxious to see 
how Canadian women will 
appreciate our endeavour to 
obtain for them a really 
wonderful corset. For that 
reason we have made the 
price of eLa Diva1 only 
$2.50—it’s n $3.50 coreet.

Write today for our Corset Booklet. We send it FREE. This book will toll vou juAt 
what style of corset is adapted to YOUR physique in order to retain health and 

THE DOMWtOW CORSET COMPANY. QUEBEC, x

€(à There was a brief but impressive ses
sion of the common council Saturday af
ternoon at which a resolution expressive 
of condolence with the members of the 
royal family, as well as of the sense of 
personal loss felt by all the citizens in the 
death of King Edward VII., was moved 
by Aid. Baxter, seconded by Aid. Rus
sell and carried by a unanimous standing 
vote. It wras also decided on motion of 
Aid. Kelley, seconded by Aid. Potts, to 
forward an expression of condolence 
through the governor general to Her Ma
jesty and the members of the royal fam
ily. On the invitation of Rev. R. A. 
Armstrong, it -was decided that Mayor 
Frink and the members of the common 
council should attend service in Trinity 
church on the day of the funeral of the 
late monarch. Those present besides his 
worship were: Aldermen Elkin, Vanwart, 
J ones, Willet, Wigmore, Potts, Russell, 
White, Baxter, Kelley. Hayes, Sproul and 
Christie ; Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P., Hon. 
C, N. Skinner, Chief of Police Clark, Com
mon Clerk. Wardroper and Marshal Gou
ghian.

The council chamber had been deeply 
but tastefully draped with purple and 
black, the royal mourning colors. The en
trance door from Sydney street was fes
tooned and in the chamber itself it was 
hung across the chamber from one wall 
to the other. The arms of the city, the 
back of the mayor's chair, his desk and 
all the furniture on the dais, as well as 
the desks and chairs of the members of 
the council were draped writh bow's of 
punple ribbon tastefully placed. Draped 
portraits of his late majesty and his 
mother, Queen Victoria, were hung on the 
wall.

The resolution moved by Aid. Baxter and 
seeonned by Aid. Russell Avas as follows:

“Whereas our Sovereign Lord King Ed
ward the Seventh has been called from the 
duties of his high estate by that inevitable 
summons which comes as well to the ruler 
upon the throne as to his humblest sub
ject;

“Now, therefore, in this hour of univer
sal mourning we recall that upon his ac
cession to the throne of his beloved mother, 
her late Most Gracious Majesty Queen Vic
toria, His Majesty pledged himself to en
deavor to follow her great example, and 
we feel that by his efforts for the keeping 
of the peace of the world, by his personal 
characteristics which endeared him to his 
subjects, and by his clear realization and 
expression of that imperial unity which re
cognizes the great self-governing colonies 
as integral portions of a common empire, 
he has succeeded in perpetuating those 
august, self-sacrificing and statesmanlike 
qualities which adorned the character he 
most revered ; therefore

“Resolved, that in this hour of the em
pire’s sadness, this common council of the 
city of St. John, desires to make public 
record of the sense of personal loss which 
is felt by every citizen in the death of our 
beloved soveerign : to express our respect
ful sympathy writh the members of the

Corset
royal family who, in their many personal 
bereavements have always had from the 
people the same sympathy which they have 
so often extended towards their people un
der similar circumstances, and also to re
peat to his present majesty those pledges 
of loyalty to the throne which this city 
has always given to his royal predecess
ors.”

Proclamations From Ottawa

ial secretary as follows: “Orders have bee: 
issued by W&r office to all general officer 
commanding, excepting India, as follows 
Monday, May 9: At noon hoist flag t< 
masthead; fire a royal salute for his ma 
jesty’s succession. On the following da) 
flag is to be hoisted halfmast, to be kepi 
this way until funeral date, of which yoi 

■ \vill be notified. Act in concert with roya 
navy. Officers are to wear crepe on Ief 

^irm of uniform and on same arm of gren 
coats. Drums should be covered by blaei 
and crepe should be hung from top of 
ors staff, infantry regiment's standar* 
staff, and trumpets of cavalry regiment- 
until after funeral.”

(Signed) CHARLES MURPHY, a 
Secretary of SfaÿT

give shapeliness.
In St, John Churches

The citizens of St. John were yesterday 
reminded on every hand of the loss sus
tained by the country in the death of their 
loved king, Edward the Peasemaker. In 
the churches tfhéy worshipped with sur
roundings of purple and black ; in the 
streets they saw the same colors, and 
wherever they asj$embled the death of their 
sovereign was the subject of general con
versation, and not only from the lips of 
their clergymen, but from their own 
hearts as Well, went up earnest prayer for 
his successor, Georve V.

Rev. G. A. Kuhring, in St. John’s Epis
copal church, spoke of the death of tHe 
king as a common sorrow and a common 
loss, and enumifÂted the great réduits for 
good during-his riîïgn.

In St. MaryYf'ëhur’ch Archdeacon Ray
mond preached an eloquent sermon from 
the text “Blessed be the name of God 
forever; for wisdom and might ate His. 
He changeth the times and the seasons. 
He rèmoveth kings and sett et h up kings.

In the Càthedrâl of the Immaculate Con
ception at 9 o’clock mass His Lordship 
Bishop Casey referred eloquently to the 
death of the kilfg. Catholic grief in his 
death was )ust and sincere. At the end of 
the mass his lordship and the congregation 
joined in the offering of special prayers.

In the Portland Methodist church Rev. 
Neil McLaudhlan spoke of the death as a 
great blow that had fallen on the British 
empire and the civilized world.

Rev. Dr. Flanders, in Centenary Me
thodist church, after referring to the loss, 
told of the king's determination, on his 
accession, to do his duty and follow in 
the footsteps of his mother.

Rev. R. A. Armstrong in Trinity church 
said that the whole world would unite in 
owning that the late sovereign continually 
strove to do his duty and promote peace.

Rev. W. R. Robinson in the Ludloy 
street, west end. Baptist church said that 
the reign was marked with prudence and 
Avise statecraft.

In St. Andrexv’s Presbyterian church 
Rev. Prof. SteAATirt of Pine Hill College. 
Halifax, paid a fine tribute to the dead 
king, and Rev. Prof. Kierstead, of U. N. 
B.. also made a, feeling reference to the 
empire’s bereavement before proceeding 
with his sermon in the Brussels street Bap
tist church.

Rev. E. B. Hooper in St. Pauls church, 
made an eloquent reference to the king s 
death, speaking from the text “Why is 
thy countenance sad, seeing thou art not 
rick? This is nothing else but sorroxv of 
heart.”

Rev. D. Hutchinson, in Main street Bap- 
list church, said that King Edward's reign 
was marked by a love of peace that was 
felt the Avorld over.

Rev. Gorden Dickie, in St. Stephen's 
Presbyterian church, said that men ox-ery- 
Avhcre regarded the loss as a personal 

Rev. G. A. Ross, in the Fnivville Meth
odist church, said that the best ideals of 
the age were associated with the name of 
the dead sovereign.

Rev. H. R. Read, in the Carleton Pres
byterian church, said the king Avould 
be knoAvn for his tact and his skill.

Rev. S. W. Anthony, in the Congrega
tional church, said that- King Edaxvrd 
Avas mourned as was Samuel of old, be
cause he filled such a large place in the 
nations life.

Rev. J. J. McCaskill, in St. Matthew's 
Presbyterian church, said that there had 
been no reign greater that that of Ed
ward N il. and by his example all should 
be inspired xvith the belief that life xvaa 
a great and noble calling.

At the Every Day Club the programme 
Avas of a memorial character. The orches
tra played a number of appropriai hymns. 
Rev. Neil Mcl^auclilan delivered an elo
quent address. Rev. ('. W. Townsend and 
Rev. S. W. Anthony were also present.

in Brussels street Baptist church yester
day. Rev. Dr. Kierstead, of the U. N. B.. 
preached at both services, and made brief 
reference to the death of the king. Speak
ing at the movning service, he said: - “We 
feel the loss of the king as a personal loss. 
He has shown himself to he a diplomat and 
a wise, peace-loving ruler. He has been 
talfen away in a time of his greatness and 
we can only hope and pray that God’s 
work Avili go on despite the fall of rulers.

Rev. George R. Baker, of Leominster, 
Mass., AA'ns present in the morning, and 
was invited to assist in the service, lie 
made feeling reference to the death of the 
late monarch and the bereavement of the 
family and the nation as a Avhole, in an 
eloquent prayer.

A portrait of the late king, draped in 
purple and black, occupied a place on the

Ask for Radway sand Take No Substitutes « in st James* Episcopal church Rev. h.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE COMPANY
(LIMITED)

WILL ISSUE ON JUNE l»i
The cpoch-mâking proclamations of royal 

death and succession have been received 
at the provincial capital by the lieutenant- 
governor. Instructions from the war of
fice hax-e been receixTed in the same quar
ter as to the military observance of the 
event. Transmitted through Hon. Charles 
Murphy, secretary of state, the following 
were received:

A New Telepho

MAY I
irectory
IEIVED AFTER 'NO ENTRIES OR CORRECTIONS W

ACT DIRECTLY
ON THE LIVES

Ottawa. May 7.
Lieut.-Governor of New Brunswick, Fred

ericton (N. B.) :
I am commanded to inform you that his 

excellency the governor-general has re
ceived xvith deepest regret the sad intel
ligence that His Majesty King Edward 
VII. passed axvay at 11.45 yesterday even
ing. May 6. Name assumed by 
ereign and instructions for taking the oath 
of allegiance shall he telegraphed you as 
soon as I receive the necessary informa
tion.

Intending subscribers who wish to get their namesJ^r this directory will kindly 
call the Contract Department, Main 1600, and we wiiufe pleased to have a solicitor 
call for their order. #

Subscribers who wish their listings changed or corrected will please notify the 
company in writing before Mgy 10th.
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Biliousness and Headaches Quick 
ly Cured by DR. A.W. CHASE’5 
KIDNEY and LIVER PILLS.

F. J. NISBET, Local Manager. new sov-

SALMON ASH COAL When you feel irritable, cranky an 
downhearted, you can usually blame th 
liver, for there is no organ in the huma 
body which so quickly throws the systei 
out of sorts as a torpid, sluggish liver. 

You d*v't need to be in the blues Ion 
I no xv about Dr. A. W. Chase 
tend Liver Pills, for by their d 
ion on the liver they relie' 

pfoifTpl»' an^^rrove lastingly beneficial 
t)ne (E th^mûncipal ingredients of th 

m^ücinekjjM^Yxvn to the medical profe 
eion^M aw^ecific for lix*er derangement 
QuickhX naturally and certainly it awa 

iluggish liver and drives out t: 
poisori^^vhieh cause headachee.biliousnes 
bodily pains and depressed feeling ov; 
the xvhole system.

Vigor, strength and good nature w 
return xvhen the liver is set right by D 
A. W. Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pi*1 
One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all 
ers. or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Tc 
Write for free copy of Dr.
Recipes.

Railroads, factories and individuals who are using this new coal 
mined in the only deep mines in New Brunswick, pronounce it to be 

The Best for Steam Purposes—The Best for Household Use 
The Best for Open Fires—The Best for the Money and free
.............................. from slack and dirt...................................

Prompt deliveries from coal sheds. Duffel! Wharf, Charlotte 
Street. ’Phone 1172 Main. Sold in any quantity from peck to cargo. 

CANADIAN COAL CORPORATION, P. 0. Box 13. J

(Signed) CHARLES MURPHY, 
Secretary of State.

Ottawa, May 8, 1910.
Lieut.-Governor of New Brunsxvick, Fred

ericton (N. B.) :
I am commanded to inform you that his 

majesty has assumed the title “George 
V. of the United Kingdom of Great; Brit
ain and Ireland and of the British do
mains beyond the seas: King. Defender of 
the Faith, Emperor of India. ’ The procla
mation is to issue in a special gazette to- 
morroxv under the provisions of chapter 
101 of the Revised Statutes - f Canada, con
tinuing all officials in office. You will 
at once take the oath of nllep.snre tu King 
George V. before the chief justice, or, in 
his absence, before the sen or judge of the 
supreme court of your 
administer it to the mem’-ers of your exe
cutive council.

(Signed) CHARLES MURPHY.
Secretary of State.

Ottaxva, May 8, 1910.
Lieut.-Gox-ernor of New Brunswick, Fred

ericton (N. B.) :
I am commanded to inform you that a 

cablegram has been received by his excel
lency the governor-general from the colon-

Kidnei 
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Port G re ville; S A Fownes, DorchesterSHIPPING (N B.)
Sid—Sch Georgia D Jenkins, Two Rivers 

(X S.)
Portsmouth, May 8—Ard. sch Hunter, 

Port Johnson for Kittery Point.
Vineyard Haven, May 8—Ard. schs Cora 

May, St John for New York; Ida M Bar
ton, Minasx'ille (N S) for do; Lotus, St 
Martins for North port (L I.) 
meda Wiley, St John for New York : 
Rewa, St John for City Island ; Peter C 
Schultz, St John for Greenwich (Conn); 
William D Marve, Cheverie for Philadel
phia.

Nexv York, May 7—Ard, str Bomu,Hali-

MINIATURE ALMANAC
Tidr*

Rises Sets High Low.
7.35 11.43 5.51

. .5.04 7.36 0.02 6.40

. .5.03 7.37 0.5V 7.31

. .5.01 7.39 1.42 8.26

. .5.00 7.40 2.37 9.24
7.41 3.34 10.25

The time used is Atlantic Standard.

1910 Sun
May •'i*ov:i:ce and thej9—Mon............. 5.06
10— Tues ..
11— Wed ..
12— Thurs..
13— Fri ..
14— Sat..................4.58

1
“Mother’s Day L,-was 

served in tiie^tuty yesterday, i 
people, hchvever. xvore white carnatiov 
In Portland Methodist church' this xvw 
especially the case.

SAILINGS FOR ST. JOHN.
Steamers. *

Tndrani. Glasgow, April 30.
Manchester Commerce, Mersey, May 5. 
Rappahanock, London, May 6. 
Terschelling, chartered.

fax.
City Island, May 7—Bound south, sir 

Edda.- Hillsboro for Nexvark; sch Minnie 
Slauson, St John for New York.

von-

The Times Daily Puzzle PicturevREPORTS AND DISASTERS.
Rexton, N. 13., May 7 -The schooner 

Sweet Marie. Captain William Nicoll, own
ed by M. P. Hogan, of Charlottetoxvn, 
xvent ashore in Thursday’s storm at Cal- 
lendar’s Beach, Kouchibouac. and is a 
total xvreck. She xvas going to Camphcll- 
ton from Charlottetoxvn unloaded. The 
crew xvas saved.

.«PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

Sch Norombega. 268. Olsen, from Bar 
Harbor. R C Elkin, ballast.

Sch W E & W L Tuck, Healy, from 
Calais (Me), ballast.

Sailed Yesterday.
Ptmr Ottringham, 1698, Heworth, for 

Hax’ana.

Regulate 
the Bowels

l
A4

\yi

8) î
“I have been troubled with 

constipation for several years, 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor, 
seemed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I have a

VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

Ottringham. 1C98, Wm Thomson &, Co. 
Pontiac, 2072. J H Scammell & Co. 
Shenandoah. 2492, Wm Thomson & Co. 
Trebia, 2343, Wm Thomson & Co. 

Brigantine.
Marconi, 199, 119, J. W. Smith.

Schooners.
Arthur M Gibson, 293, J W Smith. 
Rebecca *M Walls, J Splanc & Co. 
Clifford 1 White, 259. ( M Kerrison.
K Mcrriam, 231, A W Adams.
Elina, 299, A W Adams.
Earl Grey. 370, J A Likely.
Flyaway, 131, A XV Adams.
Hartney W. 271, J W Smith.
J Arthur Lord. 18», A W Adams. 
Jessie Lena, 279. R C Elkin.
John Beckman, 386, J Splane &■ Go.
Lilia B Hirtle, 285, J W Smith.
Lucia Porter, 285. P McIntyre.
Nettie Shipman, 288. A W Adams. 
Norombega, 266. R C Elkin.
T W Cooper, 150. A W Adams. 
Priscilla, 101, A W Adams.
Cere B Roberts, 124, J W Smith. 
Witch Hazel, 238, A W Adams.
Walter Miller. 18. C M Kerrison.
W E & W L Tuck. 395, J A Gregorv. 
Yoland, 77. ,1 W Smith.

ever q.DOMINION PORTS.
Halifax, May 8 - Ard 7th. str Parisian, 

Glasgoxv. and sailed for Boston.
Y'armouth, May 7—Ard, ship Superior, 

Montevideo; strs Morien, Louisburg; Bos
ton. Boston.

Cld—Str Latour. Northeast Harbor.

••v
kb
VM -r

lNothing
»>.

xy

nBRITISH PORTS.
Y HManchester. May 6—Sid, str Manchester 

Exchange, Montreal.
Glasgoxv, May 7- Sid. strs Lakonia,Mont

real ; Pretorian, Montreal.
Southampton, May 8—Ard, str St Paul, 

Nexv York.
Liverpool, May 7—Ard, str Victorian, 

St John.
Queenstown. May 8—Sid. strs Lusitania, 

New York; Celtic, Nexv York.
Liverpool, May 7—Sid, str Canada, Mont

real.

f/M

a v*1reliable remedy.”
\m. DUNKIN, 
M LeRoy, Ills. WiM

\ 98\ve * \Dr/iîilàs’ rù II1

R
Lifcr PillsNeve

simply c*Se the^ovlls to move 
in a nornfe^Banfcsf and wiü£ 
out the gSpingVffects of c^rar- 
tics and pwrgatjl'es. why
they are s^effiversall^gised by 
women and chilien. The 
longer they are ta^n the less 
are needed Natj^al conditions 
gradually being restored.

J V
Bristol, May 5—Ard, str Monmouth, 

Davidson, St John.
Gibraltar, May 1—Sid. str Griffith, from 

Genoa for Halifax and Campbellton, to 
load lumber for Rosario.

8SR R 'èeRADW#Y’S RE.
' X
V '//

RELIEF

hroatC
''PWVvXWFOREIGN PORTS.

Boston. May 8 Ard.schs Garfield White, >ly the Reli 
the eurtacd 

Rad way’s PilljJJ 
ly move the^flj 
take a larg 
teaspoonfuj 
of inolaste 
Retire ntm

tm throat and chest 
■jmd reddens. Give 
fw as will free- 

els. eorg sudden cold, 
xv»s Pills, and a 
■hÆ. tablespoonful 
Iff of hot xvater.

un1
sue]

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRlfPeWDER

BUT THEY DID. THOUGH
■Tee of R|
^Relief ^ 
r in a turn
ce to bed. A profuse perspir

ation xviir’break out, and in morning the 
cold will be gone.

There came a summer day in spring;
Then ventured out a lid of straxv. 

Street gamins didn’t do a thing 
When that precocious lid they saw.

MARINE NEWS.■ia eent diSct ft the disea 
td Blowei 
clears tbd

rts by the The schooner H. L. Berry, xrhich went 
Fair passages ashore at Tabusintac, X. B., may yet he 
i^Caurrfa1 and ^ Htc<l* Captain Doucette and his men

y t1'nogrûbf^td<tesblCAn defïee' i 0jns0(lxa Jtaip mo4j pajdAooa.i »;mb 9Auq
e n u* Ca, Toronto! 1 (Sec aditional shipping page 3.)

I
ulftrs Price 25c at your druggist. He should 

supply you. If he does not, send price 
to us, we forward prepaid.

OR» MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto,

op Whose hat is it?
ANSWER TO FRIDAY’S PUZZLF

L- ft side doxvn under hat.or

i

fashion Hint for Times Readers «
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